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la vain will you found mis
sions and build schools, if 
you are not able to wield the 
offensive and defensive wea
pons of a loyal Catholic 
press."—Pope Pius X. y/ie Catfio 
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papar* haa'S^aa"; 
Worthy Tlftfir, 
effective, amdl* 
pit itt apreadt 
—FOpvjBenq 
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(St. Louis Cathedral 
Organ In Use For 

Eighty-five Years 
St Louis, Aug. 30.—For 

eighty-five years the big pip© 
organ in the Old Cathedral 
here has sent forth its strains, 
exultant or soft, at glad festi
vals and scenes or sorrow. In 
that time the most eminent cit
izens of St. Louis have sat in 
the pews of the Old Cathedral. 

Now the ancient organ has 
been remodeled and brought up 
to date, with direct electrical 
equipment. 

Bishop Rosati, who assumed 
the See of St. Louis In 1826. 
caused the organ to be Installed 
85 years ago. At that time It 
was one of the finest in the 
country. I t has been recon
ditioned only once, after i t had 
been in use 45 years. 

The first ceremonial at which 
the renovated organ was used 
was the celebration Sunday of 
the 161st anniversary of the 
feast of St. Louis. 

TridutoAtTechny 
To Mark Order's 

Golden Jubilee 

Town's Vow In 1509 
To "Virgin Of Coal" 

Still Honored Today 
(By N. C.W. C. News Service) 
Paris, Aug. 24.—The annual "fire 

procession" has just been held at 
Morhange. In the Department of 
Moselle. In this procession a group 

•of young girls carry an ancient 
statue of the Virgin known as the 
"Virgin of the Coal." 

This procession is a commemora
tion of a terrible Are which burned 
down the ctty In 1509. Nothing was 
saved but a group of three houses 
in the midst of which the statue of 
the "Virgin of the Coal" had been 
placed. 

The procession was instituted as 
the result of a vow made following 
this event, and has retained a char
acter of great solemnity. One of the 
lnterestlng_features _qf__tJi£_firQCea= 

"sTon is the custom, carefully observ
ed by the Are brigade of the town, 
of erecting on' the Place de la Re~ 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Techny, 111., Aug. 28—In grati

tude to God for its fifty golden years, 
the Society of the Divine Word will 
hold a three day religious celebration 
at St. Mary's Mission House, Techny, 
111., September 6, 7, 8. 

On Sunday, September 6, the tr i-
duum will be solemnly inaugurated 
with a Pontifical High Mass. sung 
by Right Reverend Edmund Dunne. 
D. D., Bishop of Peoria. The mission 
sermon will be preached by the Rt. 
Rev. Msgr. William Quian, National 
Director of the Society for the Pro
pagation of the Faith. Religious. 
Brothers and Sisters, will be the 
guests of the Divine Word Fathers 
that day. 
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Prophet" of Belgian 
Congo Drowns 100 

In Baptism Rites 
Capetown, Aug. 27.—-Officials 

in the Belgian Congo have been 
forced to use troops to halt the 
baptismal" .ceremonials of a> 
fanatical native "prophet" 
which have resulted in the 
drowning oH many of the man's 
disciples. 

Mwanalesa, "the sou of God," 
is the title the "prophet" has 
appropriated. He gathers classes 
for baptism and tella them that 
they are about to leave the 
earth and return cleansed. 

Thereupon he immerses the 
candidates for a long time. If 
they come u,p alive, they are 
pronounced cleansed. If they do 
not, Mwanalesa dismisses their 
ease by declaring their sins 
were too great for them to be 
saved. 

When the "prophet" had 
drowned more than 100, the 
Belgian Government sent invesv 
tlgators, and the natives killed 
them. Thereupon troops were 

To Head 
anquet 

On Monday, the Pontifical High 
Mass will be sung by Rt. Rev. Fran- j dispatched and the villages tak-
cis J. Beckmann, S. T. D.. Bishop of ,}, en. but the "prophet" escaped. 
Lincoln. The mission sermon will be 
given by the Rev. Frank A. Thill, 
Ph. D.. secretary of the Catholic 
Students Mission Crusade. A repre
sentative of practically every prom 
inent Catholic school in Chicago will 
be out for the day. 

Birthday of Society 
Right Reverend Edward F. Hoban. 

D. D., Auxiliary Bishop of Chicago, 
witl pontificate on September 8, the 
birthday of the Society. The clergy 

publique a magnificent Repository— 
composed exclusively of fire depart
ment equipment, such as pumps, 
ladders, etc. 

Reliquary Of Saints' 
Bones Figures In 

Bankruptcy Suit 
London. August 26.—The 3oldler 

•who took a reliquary from Peronne 
Cathedral. France, In 1915, and who 
recently gave it up to the police for 
restoration to Its owners after dip 
lomatlc conversations and Scotland 
Tard action, was criticized in the 
bankruptcy court this week. 

The man had told his creditors 
that he was going to receive a re
ward of $10,000 for returning the 
reliquary. 

The official receiver told the debtor 
i t was dishonest to hold the reliquary 
when he knew its owner. Baying: 
" F o r six years you maintained si

lence . You offered it when there was 
a hue and cry in the newspapers. 
You tried to sell this extremely valu
able thing on several occasions. You 
held yourself as an ill-used man when 
you did not get any reward." 

The reliquary which has been the 
subject of international negotiations, 
and which has now been mentioned 
in the bankruptcy, court, was found 
by the soldier among the ruins of 
Peronne Cathedral. He has stated 
tha t his officer gave him permission 
to send the relic home. The reliquary 
Is said to contain the bones of seven 
teen saints. It was sealed early in 
the 18th century with the seal of 
Pope Clement XII and was on loan 
from Rome to Peronne when the war 
broke out. 

will attend the celebration. 
fifty years ago, on September 8, 

Father Arnold Janssen founded the 
Society of the Divine Word. Prom 
tiny beginnings, it has developed in 
to a great organization with members 
In all parts of the world. Father 
Janssen guided the Society he found
ed for thirty-four years. Today I t has 
a membership OT 4,412. ThSmcTudes 
780 priests, 840 Brothers, 400 semin 
arians. 85 cledical novices.. 285 lay 
novices, 150 postulants, 116 aspir
ants, and 1.750 college student can
didates for the Society 

The first misssion was opened in 
China in 1882 with 158 Catholics. 
Today there are 105,000 In the true 
fold and 40.000 more preparing for 
baptism. Other mission fields Include 
Japan, Philippine Islands, South Sea 
Islands. Dutch East Indies. South 
America and the Negro missions of 
the United States. There are over 
500 members in foreign fields. 

The Servant Sisters of the Holy 
Ghost, founded by Father Janssen, 
work in the mission field with the 
Fathers of the Divine Word. There 
are 1,600 professed Sisters In thiB 
order, which is scarcely thirty-five 
years old. 

Departing Missionaries 
Two of the priests from Techny 

News Service) 
Rome, Aug. 24.—The Holy Father 

has the Intention to found a Pontif
ical Institute of Christian Archaedi-

of Chicago and neighboring dlo-ceseslogy, the purpose of which would be 

(By N. O. W, O. mm* S*r?i©i? 
Washington, Aug. 09.—Curtis J), 

Wilbur, Secretary of the Navy ja 
President CooH4ge*s Cabinet, will 
head the honorary Committee of 
One Hundred sponsoring the testi
monial dinner to Admiral William £ 
Benson, President; of National Coun
cil of Catholic? Men, here September 
19. Secretary Wilbur's acceptance of 
the headship of the Committee, 
which includes the tfcost prominent 
figures In American public and pri
vate life, wa* announced late thla 
week. 

The sulKommittee which watted 
on Secretary Wilbur to iavtte him to 
accept the chairmanship was com 
poeed ot Commissioner Frederick I 
Thompson of the Shipping Board, 
Admiral keigfc Palinep, Admiral H. 
I. Cone, D. J/Callahan, B. F. Saul 
and Edward, J. OfCdnnor. 

Simultaneous^?, it MM announced 
that one of the three speaker* at 
the testimonial toner will be the 
Rt. Her. Hifgh C. Boyle, Bishop <>f 
Pittsburgh. It already has been an-

, pounced that Newton D. Baker, Sets-
By Monslgnor Enrico Pncci retary of War itt President WiI«o»»a 

(Rome Correspondent. N. C. itf, C Cabinet during the WorjbtWfu? whafc 

timim*m* i». lg».» **•** 
(Political Chaos 

State of Mexico 
Heated City^Attg, ».*•«&. 

»erto> ir»?en*uelft. Secretiwy ot> 
the, fcrterfar, Jiaa ttresBRtsd hfc 
resignation to president Qui!** 
afrd otbcec jDae&foer* of the C*V 
in&i aw* ewtfdted to follow, *u& 
as a remu of difference* grow
ing out of ,th$ ^«riiatio*iB* t 
election In the State o£ Mtafteo,? 

JPQVK aifSe&ttt leglatytttrej, 
each claiming to have b*& legal
ly elected, ware, set u» in. %h$ 
*tate hut Sunday. Pjre«ld«tit 
Caliaa decided la, favor of Caries1 

Blra Paiaob, tha JLaboj* tumii* 
data for 8we*xii0A-Stefcor> Vaftin 
aueia, in hit lettar of inwteut* 
tion, charasteriied this, declaim* 
of th& President as "opealy con* 
trary to pay whyifltiWajttul of^ 

-the wtJHtoat -iw^n*an,$*~tcs a** 
tional noiiiieV , ,,. 

" Print* Villi, *!iehe1> Vft*«*« 

Christian Archaeology 
Institute Will Be 

Founded by Pope 

Admiral Benson, tettdered particulars 
ly emlhoat service to th* eoupiry, 
pm be one of the ipeakew. The third 
speaker, who, will het an PUtitandlnK 
figure in the jaWlpnai. life; retmaiwi 
to be chosen,' , *•• -.>.-•. 

Still another adiitldn to the Com-
mittee of One Hundred #aa ahttottiic-

tnto the history of the first centurie* ed? thia week. ttei% Via<*.J«c<3d^ 
of the Churoh. mlclc, of ffarriaDUtfi Pa.. f̂ ifnWr 

There already exists in R*mevt{ie Qhariinan of the Wa* Trade %»)cd, 
Pontifical Commission of Sacred member of the Waifilttiion <b J&reat 
Archaeology which was instituted: by Britain attd itouwfa'&pt^Mjtft 
" * Hoft. g^thjjrt.,Ptaa JBS.Ja X$5h t o J B i M t o t ^ i . ^ e * - ^ ^ 

the intensifying and coordinating of 
results of the researches, now being 
undertaken everywhere by scholars. 

(By & & W* C;< N«W» 8»K 

fry dlv*ri«a^ .ef ay ia^o l i 

hratlotMi « £ $ * «%m Bi 
tory, «n orfsnfcttOon^ffl 
ornttt hlitortc*l Orani^ia 
mmun had jtf*tttai*„T. 
places fit? both ^»«#-©fr 
tfordw on tMt«nftiw>T'^ 
*»»* belilco* 9to$s4&jrt($ 
twr adopted, •M&mftll 

0»ir^t!SoMa f e l W e^t l i l^ 

aeqratary « m M T H f ^ S S i ^ W B & 
Martin^ Bafcwaa^A, aawm> [ ^ ^ S ^ j g g S S i 

frotwd, tt»,|^»l 
Oradd^Mtar.SJ 

^ h a at4 $m 
dime %ith,iW« l i t . „ 
" ,th«fM** » * ^ r W ? * ^ 

aeoonat of our rjutioiu" 
political views. W * # § & S ' * 

iter tfe» tteir' rajpy. t ^ ^ 
uadar the «Jd.M ^^"-r s ^ i f 

onv8outh»rjtt sol 
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3toM< Oovemo^ of: th* J^darai 
I l)i*trict, a,re awqng the effleialt 
I -who may follow Senor- VaJaat 

auela'a lead, Senojr J£mt % 
friend of formsr Pre»i4«nt Op« 
regon, haa bean, unjopuiar with 
4he Call** fegiova-alhce the ft-
oftftt labor disturbancaa ia the 
Capital, 

MMIHISMIH 

Fr. Weijrand It Made 
oniigiio^ tofiefia 
Uolutmbuk oem 

:$• 

•4'-Cotttni«ij». •0„4A%tt«.r. iti~& 

for'',8(J--.yfarav'.h<Wvh|%. *g?«^t«« * « # * 

ayywiaoh willh# *|H«e^ah^i^r, _ ; W 
;- ̂ e'lpjgetotihaalt wa*. -imada.:i»3r-'thafl»̂  
Rt* JteV*' Jfa»eSiR**» '»af^f#,*""^"J 

aat itratn wtra' 
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Roumanian Negotia
tions Halted 

Bucharest, August. — Announce
ment has been made here of the post
ponement of negotiations for a Con
cordat with the Vatican. The com
position of the delegation appointed 
by Koumania was not acceptable to 
the authorities at Rome, so it is re
ported, and the conference has been 
indefinitely delayed pending the ap
pointment of new delegates by the 
Roumanian Ministry of Foreign 
Affairs. 

I'\ 

Irish Take Up 
Ozanam Cause 

Dublin, Aug. 31.—Special men 
tion was made of the cause for the 

' Beatification- of Fredrick Ozanam, 
,Which has just begun in Paris, at 
•a meeting of the St. Vincent de Paul 

i Presidents la Dublin. The president 
•of the Council of Dublin, asked that 

.'if favors are obtained through pray
ers offered in bis name, the facts be 

. /noted for submission to the tribunal 
v x,, aia'̂ Paris. 

*1 

will leave for the Honan mission, in g^ e { tog catheUe Institute of Pari*; 
China some time In October. One of 
the recently ordained priests will 
take up work in the Negro missions 
of Mississippi, leaving Techny the 
latter part of September. 

The departure celebration for these 
outgoing missionaries will be held 
in Holy Ghost Mission Church on the 
feast of St Michael, fpptembpf t9 
It will be the golden jubilee family 
feast for all the members of the 
order at'Tecuny. 

An outstanding feature of all these 
celebrations will be the missionary 
exhibit of the work of the Fathers 
in foreign field*. The tnuBeam will 
be thrown open to visitors, and the 
great collection of articles will form 
a fine object lesson In missionary 
education. 

Father Delattre, director of the, ex
cavations a t Carthagena and Chrbj-
tian Africa; Msgr, t eynaud. Arch-
bishop' of Algiers; Father 2*aval of 
Madrid; Fa ther Grlera of B*Jreeloh*i 
Bev. Prof. Sauer^f the Cairersity: of 
Friburg; Msgr. Kirsch of Lausanne; 
Prof. Maere of the University of Lou 
vain and Prof. Dolger of the Univer
sity of Bonn. 

The headquarters of this Pontifical 
Institute of Archaeology will be in 
the Casa della Catacombe which is 
being built a t the initiative of the 
Pope and thanks to the generous 
help chiefly procured by Bishop 
Schrembs. 

Fr. R. H. Tierney, Long 
Editor Of* "America, 

Is Recovering Health 

(By N. C. W. C N e w s Service) 
San Francisco. Aug. 28.—The Rev 

Richard H. Tierney. S. J., for eleven 
years editor of America, Is slowly 
recovering here from the seriosus 
illness which caused his retfremeot. 
He is now believed to be on the way 
to complete recovery-

Upon the advice of his physician, 
the veteran Jesuit writer came to 
California where he plans to remain 
during the winter. At present he is 
living with the Jesuit Fathers at St. 
Ignatius College. 

Father Tierney has had an extra
ordinary career as teacher, author 
lecturer and editor. Under his di
rection America grew to be one of 
the foremost Catholic publications 
of its kind in the English-speaking, 
world. 

After the World War, be succeed
ed in raising, through the columns 
of his paper, almost $400,000 for 
the relief of the stricken poor of 
Europe, particularly the clergy and 
nuns. This sum was collected arid 
dispensed without the payment of a 
dollar of "overhead" expenses. 
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when the discoveries by Giovanni Cominiwidn to #efQ*tat« p&eaat »d' yathe# Waliaat- tfrtta* *&*&'*} 
Battista de Rossi began to show the P«rf« in %m, aad njekhir of t%% ' * ^ ""•**** ^ ^ " ^ *"«* 
enormous importance of the Roman 3fafe CorporAtion. ' • '-.*'. 
Catacombs to the history of the 'Meantime,' r ^ r Y t f t o h a ] ' i $ v ' : # ^ ^ ^ ' 4 a m ^ ^ i & Z * m t 
Church and Christina religion. T̂ his dhmer are §wiviar a r t l e dlftce of l*OUr WUJII 0 0 1 0 
Commission has had the custody oftEdward 3*. O'Centtof, aecratatr o* the 
the Catacombs and publishes a bulle-jcommilgt*e.ott Arrangement*, $fc |8W 
tin of the highest importance.to the MaaaaehutwttrAir«iidi^%.rWaih« 
sclentiflo world. It la also recognised lagton. from alt part* of the (Ĉ Wtt-; 
.._.._- . , - . ...^_-,.,_- -_ ̂  -"--try, ., ':" , ,/.' 

Numerous message* also, are com
ing In from person* who will he hh-
able to attend the; $imef» $hea* **• 
press the keenest regret and apeak 

by the civil authorities as the exclu
sive custodian of that precious patri
mony of the Catholic Church and of 
all that refers to it and exclusively 
depends on I t 

The Holy Father would like this 
Commission developed and enlarged, 
making It the nucleus ot a Superior 
Institute of Christian Archaeology. 

Meanwhile he has begun by nom 
inating several members of the Com
mission residing abroad, choosing 
among the moat noted patrons of his
tory and research relative to the 
early ages of the Church. Theae new 
members a r e : Msgr. Batiftol, Profes 

have theae hundreda of m< , 
bound in an attractive ̂ yoluhie to be 
presented to. Admiral Behaon a* * 
permaneat riicjotd of tit* a#i«tiea 
and appreciation "of hi* e«uhtrym#f 

Noted Irish Educator 
Ones, ^ i l ^ l f e t - j y ^ 

Of Faith In England 

CBy-N. C. m / M e ^ , , $ * ^ e * ) : 
ihthlip;. JSLhit, S4*-~̂ &?B]*ia is ic*-

ing i tiixe "oi her moife notable, edpeâ  
to»-of the last twenty years in the 
person- of Father John Dawson, S. 
M., who has just departed for Bull 
In Yorkshire. 

Before going, Father Dawapn was 
the recipient of a rich gift from 
many of the leading citizen* of Dub 
lin who were once his pupils* They, 
listened intently to hi* response; 

"I am going to England with a 
feeling of great enthusiasm for the 

Bequeaths $30,000 
To Catholic Home 

work 1 am about to- do, because tings* by impdrtaat1 pajfaottastea * at 

CBy N. C. W. C. News Serviee}. 

Dr. A. C. McOaanon, prominent 
Cleveland physician, bexiaeatlia $3Q,~ 
00O of an estate valued at close to 
J6O.00O to Our Lady of "^t t f l ty 
Home in the Diocese of Buffalo, and 
to the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Nelson H-
Baker, its founder and director. 

Dr. McOannon was drowned while 
on a fishing trip in Canadian waters 
several weeks ago. 

P. J. Haltican Is Given 
Freedom Of Irish City 
Kilkenny, Ireland. August 54.-

Patriek J . Haltigan of Washington, 
Reading Clerk of the American 
House of Representatives, was given 
the freedom of the city and greeted 
by a committe of the tovn corpor
ation here. Mr. Haltigan's father 
was a native of Kilkenny. 

Chinese "Reds" Hold 
Italian Missionary 

Peking, August 32.-—Father Biah-
chi. an Italiansmissionary, has been 
captured by $ie "Red" volunteers at 
Abifung. according to av report re
ceived by the Italian Legation from 
the ItaUan Consulate at Gantoa. 

Slaters of tha Sacred Heartl ot.Jaoui' 
*&& Mary, hare juit cel«hf*ted_tli* 
goic^ttlttbilea St t̂ eh*: Mltfl^l' tW 

-*r# -Motfte'r,;i*ha|itlali' *" ' in the highest praiae ot Admiral Hja^ S L ^ S ' Z S ? THESE 

the intention of "the Committee-to 

Golden J«bi leej^ffl| 

•L6Hfattt ;A4Kifv *4,«-f!dttr; %imd % 

• .;The;|uttIir4a^av#air«-'c^6i^ 

ehspel in the pr.irtmo« of th» Mothi 

#|fct*fid»'i| 
But i f any i 
• • to thii ' 
'fc'MahMilrai !• ^ ivtif 

ipFilffitry • 
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regard it essentially a» an apoatolic 
wof k for the Catholic Church. Some 
few years ago, Catholics 4a England 
were in a sadly handicapped poal-
a<Jhi.Ihe had very meager facil-

Cleveland, Aug. 28,—The will oqitifi^ tot education ~ahd th» practice 
Of their faith, Undet aueh dtaablli-
ties, It la not astonishing that many 
of ottr own Irish people who went 
t&ere fell away. 

"But stagr then, th& Catholic 
priests and people of England have 
been making a wonderful fight. T/hey 
are reclaiming a country that had 
become indifferent and atheistic. If 
Christian belief survives in Blagland 

It is principally due to the 
small body of Catholic people in the 
nation; The great need of the Eag-

tioh, Without it they caa have no 
mtddleieTftw population and canhbt 
t*ke their proper place itt the conn:-

^''an^tra. v 

^ffaree Bishopa and Catholic lay-
nten are leaving nothing undone' to 
sapSiy- <ha,t want and 0 relieve 
Cathblic^ off the necessity or inclina-
ties tdr sehd their children to Vf& 
tetta'nt sehootsT' Tljey are eating 
hsetj a6d others .to their aid,, and 
wlluntiy* I go to provide educailofl 
is I; palish6 that has > a, proWerous 
^tei^^popuiaUott or about # b 
099 souls, and not one Catholic 
sacoadary school." 

Father Uawson hecontea presideat 
of. tlei^lw-^hoot'ahoat-te be oikia 

J:-mw-*<%4?k*> A«g;.-' ffc?44S|i;. a.. 
Rev. Seba«ti*n M«wm*r, D. D., D, 
ij*. Afchblahop of Milwiu^ife ' 
alhoag the lateat prelata* ttt aoeapt 
'ptitem* Stt;-th* ̂ miti&'-Wisctmx. ei iBi# 
Catholic tfnioa, the orgaalaatlon 
wotlcing tor the reunion of the East
ern churches Jit has been aaooU,B««d 
at the 'Union.'* headquarter* he**, 
Another recent additioa t* **• A_- _, , ^ 
Board i» tha »t . BeK Arelate&ot °Jr« **y «f- „ . , . . , 
Raphael, O. ». B,> ef Battroa, Ois^J^siar^teat &?m%} 
many. 

At the aawe time there hsr* b*«A 
announced expreaaiotta of watm in
terest, together with,special >lea#> 

thouaa^d siigi!im^frai«-; 
forkv la the al«trt«^^i 
a^»#/ Oneida;, aad 
nayed hex* 

Rem*. . -. 
The &»p intdf*at of the tfoly Fa-iner^tt the xenhion, project^ and IBiJStfl*!'-

manr tokem» o t ajp&rosal gi^fc ^h SS^KT^*!,. 
cenfiy^ to the Ber^Aaguetta*- cwfafit l««ar#d*^i, 
Oaten, &8<ft, Head «f tha t n m ' . ^ J ' ^ . ^ f 
already are knowttv it-now4 ii <a* Gw#!l#i * 
nottniyed that Hia Holto«a»^a»Jg»efl* *«wrtn 
fo Father Galen a perattnaily signed 
photograph beaWng, in a4d4tfe»^l 
special inadriptios of praise. 

Several members, of the -Sacred 
College also hare honored the- "Union 
and its-head wifch~>b,otograph*-ltear-
iag their, hiesslngs and good,wlshe* 
Hie •Eminence Cardiaal^aanuteiii 
dean of the Sacred College, eucjireaa-
ed the hope that God would bi«*a 
the Cathoiift-Onioh, and It! purpbaea 

ifeh Cafhoiica is aecondary edttca- "nlkh ak abttndaace of feeratearty 

e d # ~ | h > Ma«slf Patheej ia,,Sum,' |* 

* * j * > A * Ts* £*"- !/'1, """"1> « j .. . t..^ ]arirtHi»Pi 

favors". His Eminence Cardinal 
|«erry Hfl Vit,t Ajwhttriest of $*e 
Vatican BaaiUca and former JPapal 
Socfetary-of glfca% wjbo W*» ̂ rn, i t 
London and. itt thoroughly eottvfra-
aat, with the EagliiH, language and 
the worlt in, Bhgifslnspeakiiig iandsj 
wfote5i 

lA'%<*s the Rev*>̂ .hgiuiatlne':<3ate3tt, 
C.g.B«i with a hleasiag., and'#*«#«* 
fo* tha Catholic Colon that its wotfk 
may be crowned with silcceag for; |&e] 

THs Bmittehc# tb» v«a^f*M 
miniean Cardinal l^tttrf^at^ 
^Blteatiary> 'nraf**^ 1 
nponallln.ilie society; 

OntheNc 
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dent to the.;*; 
pjf̂  tha ^eaHiftaf4 
rrou> being 'a Jiaw' 
wA tafiriaaae] 
the Iq.tQMapMiquMi'*' 
beatified "martyrs.*. 
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